
, fHE MATCHMAKER
By John Alwayne.

"Why don't you an' the Widow
.Wilson git hitched?" his cronies
would suggest of William Yoakum at
the village store. And Yoakum, with
a sudden flash of anger in his blue
eyes, would answer:

"I don't go courtin' no women.
When they want me let 'em send for
me."

All of which would duly find its
way to the Widow Wilson's ears

"It All Seems Like a Dream."

through the wives of the various aud-
itors of Yoakum's ultimatum.

Nevertheless it did seem strange
that two old friends should live in
chilly isolation upon neighboring
ranches. True the ranches were
quarter sections, and at least half a
mile lay between the two houses.
But they were the nearest neighbors
cf one another, and they had known
each other since childhood. Yoakum
was a man of fifty, and the widow

might have been forty-fiv- e though
she did not look anywhere near it.

There were few residents ctf the lit-

tle Kansas settlement who remem-
bered the time when it had been a
frontier outpost. But everybody
knew that old man Farley and old
man Yoakum had migrated together
and fought Indians together. The
children had grown up together. and
everybody had expected them to get
married. Then Wilson had come
along and snatched Adeline Farley
out of Yoakum's hand almost liter-
ally, for the bans had been announc-
ed when the startling news came
from Kansas City that the pair were
man and wife. Old Farley forgave
his daughter and took her home
when Wilson deserted his ydung
bride; but Yoakum never got over it.
He went to California and was not
heard of for five and twenty years.
Then he drifted back to take up land
in the town of his borth, to find-al- l
his old friends scattered or dead, and
Adeline Wilson, a widow, farming her
father's land.

Yoakum had never married. Gos-
sips averred that he and the widow
would soon come together, even
though a bitter enmity seemed- - to
rage between them. But Yoakum
was proud as well as shy. Thus,
when he was twitted, he returned the
answer given above. - -

"I should think, Adeline, that a
comparatively young woman like yo,u
would think of marrying again," her
friends would say, thinking of her
neighbor.

"If it's Will Yoakum you're think-
ing of," Mrs. Wilson answered,
"you're all dead wrong. When a
man wants to come courting me, let
him come and ask me. I don't go
out of the way to invite any man into
my home."

"I'll never enter her home until she
asks me," was Yoakum's answer, and
the two stood pat. . Inwardly both
regretted the position they had taken.
Each had secret romantic remem-
brances of that perfod when they


